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March 27, 2023 

RE: 2023 ZAP Tier II Volunteer Advisory Board Nominees 

Dear Honorable Mayor Wilson & Salt Lake County Council, 

Please accept this request of the following nominees to the Salt Lake County (SLCo) Zoo, 
Arts & Parks program (ZAP) Tier II volunteer Advisory Board. The nominees of the ZAP 
Advisory Board reflect the recruitment priorities of the Mayor’s Office to increase the 
diversity of backgrounds and perspectives of the board, abides by the operational 
guidelines of the Tier II volunteer Advisory Board and to the extent practical, is evenly 
divided by county council district. If approved, these appointments would fill all current 
vacancies for our eleven-member board. 

The following nominations are for your consideration:

Paul Pehrson – District 2
Sharon Cassidy – District 2
Gina Chamness – District 4 
Patricia Hobfoll – District 6 

The ZAP program believes these individuals will bring valuable perspectives and expertise to 
the Zoo, Arts & Parks Program in fulfillment of our mission to serve enhance Salt Lake 
County resident and visitor experiences through art, cultural, and recreational offerings. 
Attached you will each applicants resume and board application.

Each individual is requested to be appointed to a three-year term beginning January 1, 
2023 with a maximum of six consecutive years of service. The ZAP Tier II board consists of 
eleven individuals including two Salt Lake County Mayors, one member of the Salt Lake
County Arts & Culture Advisory Board, and eight members at-large. There are currently four 
vacancies, all from the at-large representatives. If approved, these four individuals will fill 
all remaining vacancies. 

Sincerely,

Samantha Mary Thermos
Program Director, Zoo, Arts & Parks

Matt Castillo
Division Director, Arts & Culture

Robin Chalhoub
Department Director, Community Services

Attachments: Advisory Board Applications & Resumes for:
Paul Pehrson | Sharon Cassidy | Gina Chamness | Patricia Hobfoll
Zoo, Arts & Parks Tier II volunteer Advisory Board Roster

Mid-Valley Performing Arts Center 2525 Taylorsville Blvd | Taylorsville, UT 84129 | www.zap.slco.org | 385-468-7057 | sthermos@slco.org 





















February 15, 2023

Hello Don & Samantha, 

I am Sharon Cassidy and I am submitting a short biography in lieu of a 
resume. I live in South Jordan, Utah and thoroughly love my city and the people.   
I try to be aware & engaged in activities offered in my city and state.  I have not 
had a professional career; but am a wife, mom, grandma & great grandma. I have 
spent my years involved in each community in which I have resided.  In California I 
was a resource aide in elementary & high school; also serving on school and 
district PTA Boards.  I served on a city swim team board during my children’s 
involvement. 

I had the opportunity of setting up the Volunteer Center for Brigham City, 
Utah and worked closely with non profits that needed volunteers.  I organized a 
very successful Youth Volunteer Council, which gave high school youth the 
opportunity to serve their community in various capacities.  During that time I 
also served as chair of the Foster Care Citizen Review Board. 

Currently I serve as the Amenities Committee chair in my senior HOA 
community. I have organized various ongoing activities for the residents and work 
to keep our amenities working at peak performance.  I am running for the HOA 
Board of Directors to continue my desire to serve. 

I have always enjoyed serving wherever I am needed, and would enjoy 
being involved with the SLCo ZAP Tier II Board.  I appreciate the cultural and art 
events and programs in our area.  My daughter volunteer at the Gale Center in 
South Jordan and we enjoy visiting their programs and displays. 

Thank you for your consideration of my application to serve on this board. 







Gina Guarascio Chamness 

Experience 

City Manager, City of Holladay 2016- present 

Reporting to the Mayor and City Council, serves as executive of the City of Holladay, a suburban city of 
32,000.   Responsible for overseeing all city services, including services provided by city employees and 
services provided through by interlocal agreement.  Designs programs and services, as well as delivery 
models that support City Council goals.  Responsible for financial management of City, including 
development and recommendation of $20+ million annual budget.  Developed first financial sustainability 
plan for City, resulting in adoption of additional funding sources.  Developed first Capital Improvement 
Plan for City, resulting in significant improvements in aging community infrastructure.  Created a 
community engagement effort to build support for financial sustainability plan. Hires and develops City 
staff.  Maintains excellent working relationships with Mayor, City Council Members and other community 
stakeholders.  Maintains rapport with the community by meeting with citizens and advisory groups, 
resolving concerns and anticipating future community needs.  Works with City’s local and federal 
lobbyists.   

Finance Director, Salt Lake City 2014-2016 

Reporting to the Mayor and the Chief of Staff, led the development of the City’s annual $1+ billion 
budget, integrating the Mayor’s policy objectives with available revenues and potential new revenue 
sources. Under the general administrative direction of the Mayor, supervises, controls, interprets, and 
communicates the fiscal operations of the City to provide information and guidance to the Mayor, City 
Council, Department Directors and other interested parties.  Responsible for city financial services 
including sixty-five employees in the Office of the City Treasurer, Purchasing and Contracts Division, 
Accounting, Budget, and Financial Operations Division, which includes business licensing and collections.  

Budget Director, Salt Lake City 2008-2014 

Reporting to the Mayor and Chief of Staff, led the development of the City’s annual $800 million budget, 
integrating the Mayor’s policy objectives with available revenues and potential new revenue sources.  
Works collaboratively with all departments and divisions to reviews all departmental budget submissions, 
including mid-year budget adjustments.  Leads the effort to implement, refine and report on program 
budgets.  Works collaboratively with a wide range of city staff to ensure budgetary policies and 
procedures are followed.  Makes presentations to City Council and community groups regarding budget 
and tax issues.  Advises the Mayor on policies and activities related to the city budget, including real 
property, employee compensation, benefits, labor agreements, and grant program management.  As a 
member of the core Administrative team for the City, participates directly in management of 911 
Communication Bureau and City’s Justice Court  and advises the Mayor on potential financing 
mechanisms for a wide range of City projects.   
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Senior Administrative Analyst, Salt Lake City 2006-2008 

Reporting to the Chief Administrative Officer, assisted in the development of the City’s annual budget.  
Reviewed various city programs and developed recommendations to improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of those programs.   

Director, Budget and Administration, Sundance Institute 2003-2006 

Responsible for directing the development and management of a non-profit organization’s $20 million 
multi-program operating budget, as well as directing the information technology and administration 
functions of the organization.  As a member of the Institute’s Senior Leadership team, redefined 
organization’s mission and vision, developed a strategic plan and key performance measures.  
Responsibilities include working with various program managers in building and managing each program 
budget, providing budget reports to the Managing Director, Program Directors, and the Board of Trustees, 
and managing the overall budget for the Institute.    

Senior Fiscal Analyst, Joint Legislative Budget Committee, State of Arizona 2000-2003 

Developed budget recommendations totaling $1 billion for the Arizona Department of Health Services, 
which includes public and behavioral health programs, two capitated Medicaid programs, and the 
Arizona State Hospital. Managed development of legislative funding recommendations, including 
supplemental needs and budget reduction options.  Analyzed agency requests for funding, proposed 
funding strategies, projected revenues for agency funds, developed performance measures to evaluate 
program outcomes, drafted legislation, analyzed the fiscal impact of proposed legislation, testified in 
legislative committees, conducted oral briefings, monitored implementation of the agency’s budget and 
legislative directives and responded to a variety of legislative requests.   

Other Positions  

Health Care Management Analyst, University of Utah Hospitals and Clinics 

Health Program Specialist, Bureau of Managed Care, State of Utah  

Investigative Analyst, Bureau of Medicaid Fraud, State of Utah  

Senior Evaluator, US General Accounting Office 

Education and Community Involvement 

Vice Chair, Board of Trustees, Utah Transit Authority 2017-18       

Member, University of Utah Advancement Board 2019- present 

MPA, Policy Analysis, University of Utah 

BA, Political Science, University of Utah 

Magna cum laude, Phi Beta Kappa 

Adjunct Instructor, University of Utah MPA Program 2012-2015, 2022-present 









Patricia Hobfoll 
Producer, Trail Nine Media

Experience

Trail Nine Media- (est. 2020) Founder, Head of Production

Valley ENT and Idyllwild Agency- Conference live streaming and individual physician interviews 2020, 2021

San Francisco Dia de los Muertos Celebration- pre-recorded, edited and streamed

State of Utah and Penna Powers Agency- “Be There” Hispanic campaign for Click It Utah

Independent Feature Production and Development

Main|Gate Productions- Producer, Production Manager (2015-19) 

West Point/ Nike – 2016, 2017, 2018 Uniform Reveal Video for Army/ Navy Football Game

National Forest Service- 3 animated culture change videos highlighting employee services

TEVA- Video content for National Sales Meeting

QVAR (TEVA)- Commercial

M Health- Web Video Content

Methodist Hospital- Video for Lifetime Achievement Award Presentation

Independent Feature Production and Development

Byrd Alley Agency and The Medicines Company- 19 videos for IONSYS product launch across seven global
markets

Temple University- Concept development, writer, director, producer, editor, casting, sound, camera 

Bay Watch Chesapeake- Chesapeake Bay Conservation- Master’s Thesis Project

The Thrill of Being Followed- Narrative short (comedy)

Par Avion- Narrative short (drama)

Education 

MA, Temple University Media Studies and Production 2013-2015 

BA, Musical Theatre Musical Theatre, German Minor 1999-2003 

Skills
Adobe Premiere Pro, concept development, production schedules, research, Microsoft Powerpoint, Word, Excel, 
logistics, collaboration, costume design and construction, conversational German 
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Monte Caldwell (Chair) 
District 1, Salt Lake City 
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*Per Salt Lake County Ordinance (Chapter 3.07.060) two of the eleven advisory board members shall
be mayors from municipalities within Salt Lake County. 

**Per ZAP Tier II Advisory Board Operational Guidelines, at least one current member of the Salt Lake 
County Arts & Culture division Advisory Board.  

Per Salt Lake County Ordinance 1545 (Chapter 3.07.060F), to the extent practical, Tier I Advisory Board 
shall be evenly divided by county council.




